Thomas Eugene "T.J." Woodard Jr.
June 11, 1990 - October 19, 2021

Thomas Eugene "T.J." Woodard Jr., age 31, passed away unexpectedly on October 19,
2021. He was born on June 11, 1990 in Columbus, OH to Rob and Jeannie (Sells)
Lafferty. T.J. loved music and fishing and just enjoying life in general. He was very close
with his family, especially his brothers, Jessy, Jacob, Timmy, and Charles; sister, Amanda;
many nieces and nephews; an aunt, Angel; uncles, Ronnie and Raymond; grandmother,
Sandy Woodington; grandfathers, Ray Sells Sr. and Robert Lafferty; girlfriend and mother
of his child, Stevie Hannah; and many other dear friends and family. T.J. was preceded in
death by his grandmother, Shirley Simmons and cousin, Donald Compton. Friends may
call from 1 PM until time of service at 3 PM on Friday, October 29, 2021 at the O. R.
Woodyard South Chapel, 1346 South High St.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

The O. R. Woodyard Funeral Home - October 29, 2021 at 11:11 AM

“

This is kinda inappropriate but I’ll keep it pg13. Last time I seen you, around a year
ago and we was talking about security systems n needing them. Then you showed
me yours and it was cameras outside and inside your house… and well anyone that
knows tj, knows how the rest of this story goes lol you sure was a lively and
humorous person. Hate to know you went out this way man. But energy doesn’t die
and I’m sure we’ll all see each other again. Rest In paradise big cuz

Thomas Sells - October 31, 2021 at 12:26 PM

“

37 files added to the album LifeTributes

The O. R. Woodyard Funeral Home - October 29, 2021 at 11:04 AM

“

I love you thomas tomorrow is the last day I will get to see your face feel your face
and feel your presence I love you with everything in me..

April His Ex Girlfriend - October 28, 2021 at 02:23 PM

“

“

Until we meet again
April His Ex Girlfriend - October 28, 2021 at 02:25 PM

Anthony Lafferty lit a candle in memory of Thomas Eugene "T.J." Woodard Jr.

anthony lafferty - October 26, 2021 at 10:26 PM

“

Grandpa Raymond Sells lit a candle in memory of Thomas Eugene "T.J." Woodard
Jr.

grandpa Raymond Sells - October 25, 2021 at 02:56 PM

“

Jacob Lafferty Tjs Younger Brother lit a candle in memory of Thomas Eugene "T.J."
Woodard Jr.

jacob lafferty tjs younger brother - October 25, 2021 at 11:18 AM

“

R.I.P TJ I love an miss u big bro FLY HIGH

jacob lafferty tjs younger brother - October 25, 2021 at 11:16 AM

“

Jacob (brother)

Destiny Cunningham - October 25, 2021 at 10:41 AM

“

April His Ex Girlfriend lit a candle in memory of Thomas Eugene "T.J." Woodard Jr.

April His Ex Girlfriend - October 25, 2021 at 08:17 AM

“

I love you thomas with everything in me forever and always... I'm not one to lie about
nothing honestly and you know that I can't believe we are about to lay you to rest forever I
wish like hell this was a bad dream.. My son loved you! He gonna miss your goofy ass. You
used to call us your lil" family! You really had an impact on so many peoples lives.... Rather
they showed you or not.. I remember you asked me to marry you but I was young at the
time I was scared lol I think I had just turned 20 but I wasn't ready for marriage I sure wish
now I would have just said yes! Smh I can't believe this shit fr I wake up every morning
crying reminiscing about you and us... I'm so sorry I wasn't there for you. The way you
needed me to be!
April His Ex Girlfriend - October 25, 2021 at 08:27 AM

“

Me and TJ grew up together down at his moms we had a good TJ was like a brother
to me but he was really a good guy I'll see you on the other side

Tommy - October 23, 2021 at 05:37 PM

“

Man am I sorry this happened to you I'm sorry you didn't have the proper support
system... We have so many pictures together so many memories we have been still
together if I wouldn't have let you go! This is a hard one for me!

April his ex girlfriend - October 23, 2021 at 05:23 PM

“

“

mckaila wright - October 24, 2021 at 05:13 PM

Jeannie lit a candle in memory of Thomas Eugene "T.J." Woodard Jr.

jeannie - October 23, 2021 at 04:48 PM

“

I have watch tj grow up from a baby to a man and I'm going to miss him Aunt k loves
you tj I feel like im in a dream you was like one of my kids when dom was born then
your mom told me she had you I was on cloud 9 RIP tj I will be there for your mom
when she needs me you should know that I been with her and you babies for 30
years I will miss you and aunt k loves you too

Candy & Danny Howard - October 22, 2021 at 09:40 PM

“

Tj was my step brother but he was always there even though he was a pain n the
butt sometimes but god i wished i would have had more time with him over the past
few years, he would have loved my daughter and be the best uncle she could want

His big step sis alexis - October 22, 2021 at 08:11 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Thomas Eugene "T.J."
Woodard Jr..

October 22, 2021 at 06:48 PM

“

Stevie Hannah His ONE N ONLY True LUV
Eugene "T.J." Woodard Jr.

lit a candle in memory of Thomas

Stevie Hannah his ONE n ONLY true LUV 💔 - October 22, 2021 at 12:49 AM

“

I love you sooo gosh damn much tj and I really really miss you sooo much man it's
not the same with out o
You with me EVERYDAY his why did you have to take my best friend from me so
soon why I don't understand why just bring him back please idk if I can live with out
him here lird I really don't know if I can. He did everything for me no matter what it
was he delivered my baby in the bathroom and I swear he stayed at the hospital with
me every day I was there and di not leave me one time.. TJ ughh I love you man Soo
much and I miss the hell out of you I swear I wish this as a nightmare and if it is
please wake me up from it cuz I'm SOOO depressed and stressed out I'm Soo lost...
TJ please be mine and Kashs angel and watch over as every second of the day
please don't let anything bad happen to me, Kash your mom dad and brother and
sisters watch over us like a hawk and don't take your eyes off of us every. I know
your in a better place and your happy now you been wanting to be with your
grandma for the last few months now I just never thought you would leave me here
alone and knowing that you had Kash and me here for you and needed you
regardless of what you wanted we needed you here idk what we are going to do.. I
love you my angel Soo much and I miss the hell out of you boy... Xoxo xoxo ughhhh
this is the hardest thing I have ever had to deal with I think..

Stevie Hannah his ONE n ONLY true LUV 💔 - October 22, 2021 at 12:46 AM

“

Me and this man spent two years with each other.. Back from 2017 - beginning of
2019 we wasn't good as far as soulmate so we decided to be friends.... I will always
remember the good times we had
I'm so sad your just one of my memories
now... You left me too soon All you ever wanted was some kids of your own and to
live life.. I'm so sorry this happened to you. I wish I would have been there for you
when you needed somebody! I'm just beyond hurt and lost for words I know your
mom missed you like crazy along with your other family and friends.. But this one
really hit home for me imma miss you big papa . My name tattooed on your leg
above your knee will forever be on you.. But all you left me with is memories. I love
you forever Thomas

April his ex girlfriend - October 21, 2021 at 11:38 PM

“

We all lived together for a few months and I'm telling you it was the funniest time of
my life for sure. Tj was so eager to help anyone in need and he was like McGyver!
Lol. And his sense of humor was great. I am so happy I met him and had him in my
life even though it wasn't long enough.

Judy wright - October 21, 2021 at 08:55 PM

“

RIP Tj. Everyday gets harder. Me and Lou just can't stop crying. This is so hard. When
Harold Died you were one of the few that stuck around and actually helped. Who really
cared and genuinely were family with us. I can't count how many times you would check on
me. You were always thinking of others before yourself and now I'll never know you as a
father to your son and I was so looking forward to that. I know you were going to be the
greatest dad. Don't worry. We will help him and his Mommy as much as we possibly can
my friend. Fly high.
Judy wright - October 23, 2021 at 03:05 PM

“

TJ was a great kid loved it when him and his sister and brothers came to the house
and hung out with me and my two kids. I will always love and miss you so much son.
He was and always will be my son. But he was and I still clam them all as my kids
(step kids). RIH Thomas Woodard Jr.
Love you
Dawn aka mom Dawn

Dawn Corbin - October 21, 2021 at 06:13 PM

